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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DD/Int/71/3</td>
<td>M. Lipps, Outline of a bulk storage facility, March 1971.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DD/Int/71/7
- P. Wittmann,
  Complex Calculation with GAGA,
  October 1971.

DD/Int/71/3
- L. Polgar,
  Small Computers at CERN,
  October 1971.

DD/Int/71/9
- D.S. Gelsey,
  Observations concerning program conversion for the CDC 7600,
  November 1971.

DD/Int/71/10
- D.S. Gelsey,
  Impressions of a Visit to some Bio-Medical Computer Groups in the U.S.,
  November 1971.

DD/Int/71/11
- D. Magison,
  Symbol Manipulation Facilities currently Available (and further development plans),
  December 1971.